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If you want to plan a beautiful wedding that’s a little bit different, a little bit rustic,
and totally relaxed; we are your perfect choice for an amazing and unique celebration
in our atmospheric tipis.

Our attention to detail, and unobtrusive, informal style will make your day with us
memorable for all the right reasons.

Every wedding is special to us: we want to help you plan and execute your dream day,
so rest assured our team will be checking all the little details to ensure your celebration
is exactly as you wished, leaving you both to relax and enjoy this special day with your
family and friends.



Our Venue

Our two connecting giant hat tipis are stunningly atmospheric whatever the weather.
Beautifully intimate, with natural candle light, hundreds of twinkly fairy lights and a
real fire at their heart, the tipis can be styled and accessorised as you wish: they look
equally breathtaking styled with boho accessories, glammed up with pastel shades and
sparkles or pared back to natural wood for a Skandi Chic look. Follow us on Pintrest for
inspiration...

Our tipis have the capacity to hold up to 136 seated guests for your wedding
celebration. For your evening celebration there is space for a band, DJ and dancing
within the tipi.

The Stables, our indoor-outdoor bar, is connected to the tipis and makes a great chill
out area, providing an additional area for your guests to enjoy and relax in.

To arrange a viewing call: 07710 608026 
or email: mybigday@minnehahaevents.com 
Find us at: The Barn Bistro, Coastal Road, Scarborough YO13 0DB



Wedding Package

Feel completely in control of your budget with our fully inclusive, amazing value
wedding package for up to 100 guests during the day, and an additional 50 evening
guests. Exclusive use and food & drink included.

Our package includes the following:
• Fire pit and fairy lights in the tipi, dance floor and disco mirror ball
• On-site parking
• Natural wood tables and chairs for 100 guests
• White linen napkins plus all crockery and glass ware for your chosen menu
• Landscaped outdoor area with festoon lighting and seating 
• Large bar area
• Use of our 1960’s Vintage Caravan for photos etc Private toilet facilities
• Staff to greet your guests
• Waiting and bar staff
• Support and advice from our Wedding Coordinator

�����2019 £10,000



Drinks
Arrival Cocktail 

Glass of Pimms or Summer fruit wine cooler or Elderflower prosecco spritz or
Half cocktails and half San Miguel Fresca bottles

Wine
Half a bottle per guest, your choice from a selection:

Pinot Grigio, Chardonay, Sauvignon Blanc, Merlot, Shiraz, Primitivo, Pinot Grigio blush, Zinfandel

Toast
A glass of Prosecco per guest

Canapés 2019
Please choose 3 

Bite Size Crostini
Smoked mackerel pate | Pea & parmesan hummus

Ras el Hanout hummus, roasted peppers | Oven baked tomato, mozzarella & pesto
Tapanade, char grilled aubergine | Goats cheese, red onion marmalade

Sautéed wild mushrooms 

Mini Tarts
Char grilled pepper, olive | Serrano ham, green pea | Oven baked tomato, basil

Wild mushroom | Asparagus, pea, mint | Bacon, leek

Spoons
Falafel ball, tzatziki | Aubergine ‘Baba Ganoush’, toasted sesame seeds

Thai prawn & crab salad | Bang bang chicken | Prawn cocktail 
Sesame noodle, chilli prawn

Skewers
Pork satay | South Indian chicken | Lamb tikka | Jerk chicken 



Menu Choices
Afternoon Tea

Selection of finger sandwiches:
Smoked salmon & cream cheese | Cheese & red onion marmalade  | Yorkshire ham

Cheese & onion quiche  | Sausage roll
Freshly baked mini scone with strawberry jam and cream
Proper chocolate brownie | Lemon polenta syrup cake

Rustic Italian
Cured and roasted meats including rare roast beef

Antipasti style olives & roasted vegetables  | Three cheeses 
Basil pasta salad, broccoli & capers  | Roasted rosemary new potatoes

Home made focaccia style bread
Followed by

Lemon tart | Mini fresh berry pavlova����

�Retro USA BBQ
Slow Cooked Pastrami style Beef Brisket | Jerk Chicken | Kansas glazed sausages

Sweetcorn Jambalaya  | Boston Baked Beans  | Rustic bread rolls
Followed by

Cherry Chocolate Brownies with Vanilla bean cream 
Key Lime Pie

Middle Eastern Mezze
Slow cooked pulled Moroccan lamb shoulder | Zatar marinated roast chicken

Ras el Hanout roast vegetables  | Jewelled Cous Cous  | Minted yoghurt  | Flat breads
Followed by

Orange tart | Pomegranate & vanilla bean cheese cake

Mexican Fiesta
Roast Chicken Tinga | Pork Pilbil | Senora Salad  | Chilli & thyme sweet potatoes 

Green rice  | Soft tortillas
Followed by

Chilli Chocolate cake, Vanilla bean cream 
Pineapple, passion fruit & coconut rum meringue 

For the Evening
Traditional rare breed, local ‘Hog Roast Rolls’ with apple sauce, sage & onion stuffing and

crackling or
Wood fired pizzas straight from the oven or Coconut chicken curry and Nann bread
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